Relationship between plasmatic levels of various cytokines, tumour necrosis factor, enzymes, glucose and venom concentration following Tityus scorpion sting.
A sandwich enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay was developed for measuring Tityus venom levels in plasma. The method proved capable of distinguishing patients with only local symptoms from controls, and was used to quantify venom in 205 accidental human envenomations. Our results show that the severity of envenoming is related to the patient plasma venom concentration. This depends on time elapsed between the sting and when the plasma was drawn. We observed that 46 and 49% of patients with moderate to severe symptoms (MS, n=41) showed hyperamylasemia and hyperglycemia, respectively. In addition, 39% of cases with MS symptoms had partial thromboplastin time values prolonged or shorted and 6.5% of patients with local symptoms (LS, n=164) had only prolonged prothrombin time values. Interleukin 6 (IL6) increased significantly in patients with MS symptoms. IL6 values increased with hyperamylasemia, envenoming severity and time hyperamylasemia.